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Significant linw relations were found between percent infarct 
thy triphen~ltetrazoltum chloride staining) and the percent change 
al hb+ATP II = -0.741, P, II = 0.83) and Ihc PCrIF’, ratio (r = 
-0.71) st45 min sftor rormmry acclu*ion. Coronary Row WBP&I 
found to correlate significantly with prcent infarct (I = -0.70). 
These r.s”Its are appliestdc $0 in Vi”0 P-31 NMR sadbs d 
acute Infarction where Ulr wl~me af in(er& may include bath 
wrmst and acutely infarcted myocardium. It is concluded that 
changer in P.31 NMR sp&ra sllow quantitation of tho extent d 
acute myocardlnl infarction. 
0 Piir Co/l Co&l 1991;18:1380-7J 
Nine isolated, pcrfwd rat hearts were studied at 121.5 MHz. 
After baseline spectra wore obtained. varying Ications of either 
the rt@t or the left carannr) artery were occluded witha,“, 
romwinc the barart hrum the ~pctmnwter. Spectra were then 
rokard during regional irehernia al 15 and 4S min anrr occlw 
km, Phosphate melabnlite* wow quantitakd from the baseline 
and 45min regional irehemla rpctm. times at which the metab. 
olita are at steady state for the normal and ischemic onditions. 
The heart was ramowd from the spectrometer. perfused for a 
Quantltating the amount of myocardium injured by acute 
infarction can have important prognostic and therapeutic 
significance. Currenl noninvasive methods of determining 
the degree of myocardial necroris. such as electrocardio- 
graphy, technetium-99m pyrophosphare rcintigraphy and 
analyses of regional wall motion. provide only an estimate of 
infarct size (l-3). Because of its ability to directly identify 
alterations in myocardial high energy phosphate merabolism. 
phosphorus-31 nuclear ma&c reronancc (P-31 NMR) 
rpeclrovopy may provide a method to accurately and 
noniiwnively quantitate infwcl extent. 
PbosphoruJI NMR spectroscopy has clearly demon- 
swated changes in high energy phosphate metabolism that 
occur during myacardial achemia (4-6). Qualitative ohscr- 
vations have shown that. with ischemia. myocardial phos- 
phocrcatine (PCr) stores rapidly diminish. whereas inorganic 
phosphate (P,) increases. With continued ischemia. initially 
preserved adcnosine triphosphate IATP) stores begin to 
decline. Reduced levels of ATP may indicate irreversible 
myocardial damage (71. 
Detailed studies of myocardial metabolism during ischem- 
ia utilizing P-31 NMR spectroscopy have been performed in 
isolated. pcrfu%d hearts (R.9) and open chest animal models 
with surface coils applied to the epicardium (10-12). Re- 
cently. techniques have been described (l&19) that permit 
NMR signal localization within Ihe intact animal: several of 
the latter methods have been applied to human myocardium 
with some wccess (I&231. 
Although recent studies have identified relations between 
myacardial blood Row and P,. PCr and pH determined by 
P-31 NMR spectroscopy 124.25). to our knowledge. no 
stud& have investigated the potential quantitative relation 
between the extent of myocardial tissue necrosis and 
thanks in P-3 I NMR wxtra. The 11urmxc of this stud” was 
to use a regional ischcmia model in’thc’isolated. p&d rat 
heart to test the hypothesis that a relation e+ted between 
the extent of myocardial necrosis and changes in tissue high 
ener!~y phosphate content. 
Figure 1. Erper~menral prorocol 
used during phosphoms.3, nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) \psctm 
acquirilion. Set text fordetaili. BP = 
blood prerrum: FIDE = free ~nduc- 
tion decays: Flow = caronaiy flow: 
HR = heart rate 
b is 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. An outline of the experimen- 
tal protocol used during P-31 NMR spectra xqwsmon I$ 
shown in Figure I, Male Sprague-Dawlcy rats uwghing 360 
to 420 g were anestbemed with 40 to 50 @kg body we~ghr 
sodium pentobarbital given in,nperitone;llly. The hear, ~BI 
removed through a midline choracotomy and immediately 
placed in icexold normal saline solution. Within 90 3 vi 
excision. the aorta was cannulated with a Ih-.mupe plsstic 
catheter and perfused a, a pressure of 90 cm tinter u,,h B 
modified Krebs-Henseki, buffer (1 I8 m.M radium chloride. 
4.7 mM potassium chloride. 1.2 mM magnesium sulfate. 
2.5 mM calcium chloride, 23 mU sodium bicarbonate. 
0.5 mMdisodium ethylenediaminetetraacelate dihydrate and 
II mM glucow. The per&sate was maintained a, 37’C and 
pH 7.4 by bubbling a solution ofYS% oxygen and 5% carbon 
dioxide through the buffer in a warm water bath. All tubing 
carrying perfusate from the warm water bath to the hear, 
was jacketed by larger diameter tubing through which warm 
water was circulated. 
A 6-O Tevdek suture on a tapered needle (Deknatel) was 
Figure 1. Remote occluder system used to produce regional i\ch. 
emia of the isolated. perfused rat hear, Thi\ ,y,tcm dllorcd 
occlusion of a coronary artery wirhout removmg rhe hear, from rhe 
nwtear magnetic resonance spectrometer 
then placed around the right or left coronary ar,er) at 
\nrymg dw.mcer from the anery‘s angin and tied to a 
specially developed remote occluder s)stcm IFig. 2). Thn 
\yaxn \\a\ declgned to permu occlusion of a coronary 
~rtrnl uxthow wmovm~ the isolated. xrfuced bean from 
the spectrometer. The r&e occluder~swem consisted of 
a \hor, wctlon of Sdastic (Dow Co&) tubing touter 
dlamet-r 0.085 m. IO.214 cm]. inner diameter 0.04 in. 
IO.102 cm,) nci,r the hcan ,ha! uas connected ,o B lonw 
piece of Teflon tDuPon,) tubing linner diameter 0.M7 ;n. 
IO.119 cm)). The position of the SilasticTeAon tube relative 
to ihe heart wa\ adjusted by sliding it inside a Tetlon shah 
!mncr drameter 0.095 in. [O.?41 cm]) that mn outside the 
magnet and wag wcured to the perfusion tubins. Inside the 
Silasucireflon lube was a piece if heavy thread to which the 
60 Tcvdeh wture was secured. After the suture was placed 
around the coronary artery. the position of the end of ihe 
Silatir tube wa, scf lo the same level as the suture. After 
baseline NhlR spectra were ohlamed (see later). the heavy 
threaa WPS pulled tight. thereby occluding the coronary 
artery between the suture and Silastic tube. By correctly 
poauoning Ihe end of the Silastic tube to the same level as 
the wure. the coronary anery could be occluded with 
mmimal change in position of the he”, i within the radiofre- 
quency coil. Thus. regional ischenia could be produced 
*ithou, removmgthe hear, fmmthe specrrometerorcausing 
its position to change within the man magnetic field. 
Physiologic measuremeots. Heart rate and developed 
pre<rure of the isolated. perfused hear, were monitored 
;hroughoet the cxperirren, by USC of a SF balloon wedge 
pressure catheter (Arrow International) placed through the 
left atrium and into the left ventricle. Perfusate war contin- 
uouslv uctioned from the NMR tube. Perfusate eMuen, and 
at&t oxygen contents were determined a, the beginning 
and end of each experiment. Heart rate. developed pressure 
and coronary Row were determined at 5.min intervals during 
qwctn acquwnion and every IS min a, other times. 
P-31 NMR sportra acquisition. Phosphorus-31 nuclear 
magnetic resonance measurements were performed a, 
and beta-ATP al 45 min of regional ischemia. The resonance 
of the beta-phosphate of ATP more accurately rcRects tissue 
ATP contcnt than the peak areas of alpha- or gamma-ATP 
because resonances of adenosine diphosphate and nlcotin- 
amide adenine dinucleotide (NADI overlap with the latter 
two ATP peaks (91. Similar calculations of percent change 
were performed on the ratios of PC&eta-ATPand PCrlP, of 
the 4?-min postocclusion spectra. 
Quantitation of infarct size. After acquisition of the 
45.min postocclusion spectra. the heart was removed from 
the spectrometer and perfused until the duration of coronary 
artery occlusion was 2 h. This is a duration over which rat 
myocardial dehydrogenase activity has been shown to di- 
minish (2R.29). At the cod of the perfusion period. the heart 
was removed from the perfusion appamtus and sliced pcr- 
wndicular to the left ventricular lone axis into atmroxi. 
lately 2.mm thick sections (five to s& slices). The iissue 
was placed in I% triphenyltetmzolium chloride in phosphate 
buffer ot 37°C for IS min as previously described (30.31). 
After triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining, the sections 
were fixed in IO% buffered formalin. 
After each tissue slice was weighed. video images of the 
basal and apical cot surfaces of each slice were acquired and 
digitized into a 512 x 512 pixel matrix (pixel size approxi- 
mately 0.06 mm/pixel). with R bits or 256 gray levels of 
intensitv at each oixel. The imaws were acquired with a 
Sierra &icntitic vjdeo camera it&faced to a!! image pro- 
cessing systm with video digitization capabilities (Gould 
tPg500). For the most apical and basal slices, only the cut 
surfaces were digitized. On both gross inspection of the 
myocardial slice and the digitized imagcofthetissue section, 
normal myocardium wa$ readily discriminated from inf- 
arcted tissue (Fig. 3). For each cut surface. total tisw area 
and the area of the zones of infarction wcrc manually traced 
by consensus of two observers (T.D.S. and D.J.S.) on the 
digitized images with use of a trackball-contmllcd cursor. 
The two observers were not aware of the percent change in 
tissue mctabolitees as detenoined from P-31 NMR spectra. 
The observers traced the images while simultaneously veri- 
fying the traced borders with the original. fixed specimens. 
For tissue sections with two cut surfaces. the percent of 
infarct area was determined from the traced contours for 
both surfacer, averaged and multiplied by the mass of the 
tissue section. For the most apical and most basal sections. 
the pcrccnt ofinfarct arca of the uncut surfaces was assumed 
to be 0. Thus, the percent it&cl area of the cut surface was 
halved laveraced wilh 0) and multiDlied hv the mass of the 
section. Infarct mass from each of’lhc sections for a given 
heart was summed and divided by :he total heart weight tp 
yield perwnt infarct. 
l?l.? MHI wilh u\e of a Brukcr MSL-300 ipectrometcr 
interfaced roan A~pcct 3MUJcomputer. A verlicallyoriented 
X-mm broadhand radlofrequency probe was used that had B 
wwive volume large enough to contain the ent~rc heart. 
The remote occluder system nnd perfused hear! (Fig. 21 were 
potltioned m a mednm-walled gla*s NMR tube so that the 
hran win centered wthm the xnsilive volome of the 
radiofrequency prohe. Tape was used to recore the pcrfu- 
sion tubmg to the NMR tube and maintain the heart’s 
pwrion withm the tube. The remote occludcr system. 
perfused hart in the NMR tube and perfusion tubing were 
PIwed in the specrrometer nod baceline spectra were ob- 
tained by over&g 128 free induction decays with osc of a 
60”.Rip angle and 2-q intcrpulre delay. A 30.Hz exponential 
filter \pax applied 10 all spectra 10 improve the signal to noise 
ratio. If two consecutive spectra were able with a change 
of 45% in any peak area. a control (prcocclusion) spectrum 
was obtained by averaging 25h free inductloo decays. 
On completion of this bareline acquisition. the heavy 
thread of the remote occluder WBP polled tight and secured 
wth tape to Producc regional iachemia. After I5 and 45 min 
of rcg~onal ischemla. 256 free induction decays were aver- 
aged to obtain data reprecenting early and late regional 
ischemla loostocclusion soectmI. These times were chosen 
after pxlir&ary studies &global iscbemia showed that PCr 
levels were abwnt after IS min. while it took 45 min for the 
ATP content to disappear. However. becsure PCr levels do 
not change after I5 min of ischemia. all phosphate metabolite 
cooccotratioos were caiculaled fmm the 45.min regional 
ischemia spectra. At 45 min. all PCr and ATP should be 
depleted from the ischemic tissue and thus the phosphatL 
metabolitc concentrations mearurcd by NMR spectroscopy 
should represent a steady state for the entire heart. 
P.31 NMR spectral analysis. Peak area quantilation of the 
P-31 NhtR spectra war performed by first digitizing the 
spectral printouts from the Aspect 3GiKl computer wilh use of 
a Microtek MSF3MIZ flatbed %mocr. The imaces were then 
transferred into a program we developed for spectra analysis 
on the Apple Macmtosh II computer. With use of this 
program, a Lorentzian function (26) was visually fit to the 
individual oeaks: the width of the curve was most ~lo~elv fit 
to the top half of the spectral peak and the baseline ws;sct 
to the middle of the baseline noise. When splitting of the P, 
peak was noted. each peak was digitized separately and the 
total P, peak area was considered to be their sum. For 
several of the analyses to be described, peak areas were 
normalized to a standard of 400 mM methvlene diohossho- 
nate doped with 0.5 mM ferric chloride thit was con&cd 
within the balloon of the wedge pressure catheter in the left 
ventricle. as we have previously described (27). 
The rhn~~p~ in pcok orcor Jim each phospho~r nwnholirr 
Jim hcforr ro nfrer coronwy occlrrsior! was calculated as 
Ipostocclusion peak areaiprcocclusion peakarea) x IW: thtr 
ratio will be referred to as “percent change.” The percent 
change was calculated for both ?aw” peak areas and areas 
normalized to the methylenc diphosphonate peak for FCr. P, 
StatistIcal analysis. With linear regression analysis. the 
percent change of raw and normalized mctabolite spectral 
peak areas was compared with percent infarct as determined 
from the triphenyltetrazolium chloride-stained myocardial 
specimens. Funher. the percent change of the physiologic 
variables (heart ra,c. blood pressure and coronary flow) was 
RPWIIR 
Physiologic and pathnloeir data. For the nmc hearts wd- 
led. lhe percent ~nfarcr dcrrrmmrd from the triphenyltefw- 
nlium chlnnde \tam~tl. dt~~werl ;md traced myocardml 
sections ranpled from 2% In 46%. Thir range !%a\ ohtamrd by 
occludme dtflerent Irvel, of either rhr nphl or the left 
coronary arwrv. WC found no q~mdcant relation hetwerp 
the prrcrn, change of hurt rdte. blond pre~wre “r rate- 
prcrrure product and p~rccn, mfarc! Hnwevcr. a ?ignificant 
linear relation wa* found hcruecn the percent change of 
coronwy Row .md prrrcm mt;wr ,Fg 4?) 
revlwon of I*,> P, peaks The percent of the mnre ,icldot,c 
oeak luofield orak) relative to rhe lotal P. mak area luofield 
&t,\ d&ficlb peak areal, WOE calc&t~d for Ihe<; five 
\pecimm\. Relaring the percent of the acidow peak to 
pwcm infarct fxlrd 10 show a Ggnilicant relation tr = 0.32: 
p 0 60) for these sampler. 
The percent change of leveli of some of the phosphoruo- 
connmmg mrtaholire\ meacured by P-31 NMR varied in 
orooorhon to thr percent of infarcted mvocnrdium (Fix. 41. 
?h; percen, c&e of baa-ATP and lo& P, each <ho&d a 
GGficant linear relation to oercent mfarct (Fir. 4. B and CL 
ltrarr from rite r~~~‘mrw=t~r. thereby permitting comparison 
of wxval peak area- from different acquiGtions al ditTercnt 
anslyw performed uvt> UIC of Ih? raw data. The percent 
change of beta ATP and P, nnrmslixd :o the methylene 
dlpho\phonalc amdard ~ign~ficanlly correlated with percent 
infxcl Ibeta-ATP: r 7 -0.77. p = O.U?; P,: r = 0.83. p = 
0011 9imil;w 10 rewll\ obtained wlh the raw data. a 
\,pmficaot reh*,on between the percent change of PCr and 
,he prrcw, mfxrct W~P not found (r - -0.59. p = 0.09). 
Discussion 
Changes in P-31 NMR sPeWa and extent of infarction. 
Using a model of regional ischemia in the iwlated, perfused 
rat heart. we obrerved Ggnificanr lbncar relations between 
the extent of XU~P myocardlal infarction and the percent 
changr of lewir of ceveral phocphatc.conlaining metahaliles 
mr;wrcd wtth P-31 NMR spectroxopy. The percent chanpe 
of hera-ATP and P, WCR each found lo he significantly 
related lo the percent of infarcted myocardium (Rg. 4. Band 
C). Also. the prrccnt change of PCrlP ratio wan signiiicanlly 
:orrcbued with percent infarct (Fig. 40). Of the phydologic 
,nnablrs tb~ wcrc monitored. only the percent change of 
coronary Row correlated with percent infarct. The lack of a 
ugniiicnnt correlarion hctween the percent change in heart 
riw. blood prr~wre and rile-prwure product and percent 
infarct may have been due TO the poobng of data from heartr 
that had either the right or the left coronary artery occluded. 
The functional response ofthe hean to occlusion ofeither of 
these arteries would be expected to be different because of 
the varying regions of myocardium made ischemic. 
The remote coronary occluder system designed for this 
study (Fig. 2) a!lowed the development of regional ischemia 
without removing the i&ted, perfused heart from the 
spectrometer. This allowed the heart to remain within the 
same sensitive volume of the radiofrequency coil and to be 
exposed to the same external (6,) magnetic field. Thus. 
spectra obtained at different limes could be reliably com- 
pared without the need to reference peak areas to an external 
standard. This conclusion 15 supported by the close agree- 
ment between analyses perfomred with data normalized to 
the methylene diphosphonate standard and the rw data. 
Significsnw of the present study. As early as 1977, Hollis 
et al. (32) identified the changes that occur in P-31 NMR 
spectra of the isolated, perfused heart after regional i %chem- 
ia. They demonstrated the decline of the PCr and ATP 
peaks, increase in the P, peak and the splitting of the P, 
resonance. They identilied that the splitting of the P, rem. 
nance was due to the pH xnsitivity of the chemical shift of 
P, (33). The P, in the more acidic, ischemic myocardium was 
shifted upfield from the P, in the normal cardiac tissue. 
Primardy focusing on the splitting of the P, peak. they 
suggested that relatmg the spectral changes to volume of 
Figure 4. Percent change of phorpha- 
run.,, ““clear magnetie rew”a”ce data 
and physiologic measurements that corre- 
lated with pemnl infarcl. A, 8, C and D 
show. respectively. percent change in car- 
anary Row. beta-adenoaine triphosphate 
(ATPI. inorgamc phosphate lP,l and pho* 
phoereatineiinorgaanic phosphate tPCdP,l 
ratio. 
infarcted tissue may be difficult. To our knowledge. we are 
toe first to show a significant relation between P-31 NMR 
mea.surements and the volume ofinfarcted myocardium. Our 
inability to show a relation between Ihe relative areas of the 
two P, peaks and percent infarct may have been due to the 
difficulty in accurately quantitating the two closely overlap 
icoy as$ul myocardial P-31 NMR sprcrra in hmans. 
Initial studies examined metabolite ratios in nomtal subjects. 
although recent studies (22.34) have identified metabolic 
altemtions in patients with various cardiomyapatbies. A 
major difficulty of performing in viva cardiac NMR spectros- 
CODY is localization of the samvIe volume to include onlv the 
h&t. Contamination ofmyoc&dial signal, particularly from 
overlying skeletal muscle with its increased PCrlATP ratio 
(9.X$. can make interpretation of spectra difficult. A eom- 
promise between specific localization and adequate signal to 
noise ratio has resulted in sample volumes of mywardium 
raneinz from 20 to 60 cc. As a result of this size of samvle 
WI;& in viva studies of acute infarction will most lik‘ely 
include signal fmm both infxxted and normal tissue. The 
findings oFour study suggest that by comparing P-31 NMR 
spectm from a volume of acutely infarcted myocardicm with 
a remote region of normal tissue or a preischemic spectrum. 
the percent of infarcted myocardium could be estimated. 
Figure 5. Typlcnl phorphorus-3, 
nuclear magnetic rcsommcc ~cctr.9 
of the “o”iPchemlc i\ala,ed. Peru 
fused hear! and after I5 and 45 rni” 
“f regional irchemia. Pe twp F, 1 
mc”t5: a. melh”lenc dtphoipho- 
, 
natc: b,inorga.ic pimpbate C. 
phosphocreatme: d. gamma-adeno- 
sine triphoskale @wma-ATPI; t, 
ii 
alpha-ATP: 1. betsATP. Note !hc _, 
: /: 
splitting of Ihe morgzmic pho<phake 
peak Ib) m the poaocclusion ~pec- 
,ra. PPM = &?a”$ per million. ii I 
),’ / \,_“ ?,’ ;-“’ - 
Other physiologic variables a&cling P-31 NhlR spectra. 
Elegant studier hy Guth et al. (21) and Schaefer er al. i?ii 
have investigated the relation hetwern change.er m myocnr- 
dial high energy phosphate contenf and coronary perfusion 
and myocardial function during lschcmn and reperfucton. 
Both studier examined regional changes in P-31 NMR \pec- 
,ra by use ofa small surface coil sutured to the epicardium in 
!hc area 10 he made ischemic. Using anolyser of radiolaheled 
microsphere activity in the region of the wrfxe coil. both 
studies showed a significant rellion between myocardial 
blood Row and tissue pH and P, conkn,. Whereas Gulh e, al. 
(24) also found a significant correlation helwecn myocardlal 
blood flow and tissue leveli of PCr and hero-I\TP. Schaeiei 
et al. (251 did not. Buth studier also wed pieroclcctrx 
crystals (wnomicmmetersj Lo meawre changes in con,rac- 
tile function within the NMR coil and Fhoued a significant 
correlation between regional contractile function and myo- 
cardial pH and Pi content. 
Although these prior studie> provided imight ~n,o meta 
holic vtiahler that-may influence conhactile funcrion during 
ischemia. it may he difficult Lo directly apply thcsc rewl,\ 10 
in viva studies ,ha, would sample larger. heterogeneous 
volumes of myocardium. However. x improvement+ in 
localization technique,. mognelic field homogeneity and coil 
design occur, moor accura,e quan,~,a,ion oftirrue variables. 
such as myocardial hlaud flow. may he powhle. 
Limitations of the present sludy. Our study mvestignted 
only the change\ that occur with irrevenihle ischemia 
Numerous wdie\ ~6.lLlS.361 in viva and in the isolated. 
perfused heart have shown ,har with reperfos~on withm 
I h of ischemia. levels of P,. PCr and ATP rewm 10 hascline. 
Thw, Lwue rcvawdanrcd lhroueh collid~rid YCCC~,~ or 
wilh the we of thromholytic agcnt;%ould complicate spec- 
lmccopic estimales of infarc, erknt Further. a\ dincorrcd 
earlier. myornrdial blood Row IS invcrrely rekakd to Iissue P, 
contcnti2l.W Ihua. graded degrees ofischermaxrilhinthc 
relected volume could complicare spectral in,crprc,alion. 
Recently. iwssligalor (23.371 have demonclraIed trans. 
mural differcnw in myocardial mctaholoe diwihurmn. par- 
l~cularly wth when&. Though less well bludied. $?nifi&t 
regional ddk~cnces in myocardml P-31 NhlR spec,ra may 
al*o eri\,. making it ddkdt 10 identify a volume of remote. 
normal Iwx 10 compare wh a volume containmg icchemic 
liwc. Since the entire isolated. perfused hean m our study 
wa within the wktivc volume of the NMR pmhe. ,ranc 
mural or regional difference, in mefaholiw conten, would nor 
a#ecl our rewk\_ In wvo inforc, qusntitation would ideally 
he pcrformcd hy comparing the prcircheow and patkch- 
emic \pec,ra from a given volume of myocardium. a procc- 
durr that would not he prac,ical clinically. Further r,udie\ of 
,ian~mural and regwnal dikences in myocardial P-31 NMR 
*pec,ra arc nccdcd 10 deterrmne the ~gndcance of varying 
metaholdc dislrihutions and thw the fcasihih!y of using 
rerrote. normill myacardial spectra as reference data. 
Irrarf Low oir~rsue dehydmgenase activity that occurs with 
trchemia rewl,~ in a lack of ,riphenyl,e,mrolium chloride 
\,nmmc (Fw. 31. The lime course of the dixmoearance of 
dchydr&enke enzymes has heen inveaagalei’hoth in the 
ikoialeti. perfwed and in viva rat hean (27.28.38). These 
rludia bow shown rha,. although all hearts show evidence 
of redocnon of enzvme acliviw within I h of ircbemia. 
contmued chaoges can occur after : lo 6 h of coronary 
occlukm. Thus. after 2 h of occIus~on. as used in this study. 
opumal tuun contrast between normal and mfarcled ,is~ue 
mw not have been anamed. This could resul, in an under- 
erlhm~n ofmfarct sire. Occlwion for 2 h was chocen to 
keep total perfusion lime under 3 h. a t~mc during which 
prebminary studies showed our perfused tsarts would re- 
main metahollcally and hcmodynitm~c.illy rlable. The signif- 
icant relatmn found bcwccn lbc pcrcenl change ofcoronary 
Row and cxtcm of inklion IFig. 4Al wpports previous 
work 136.39) and ruggee that our method of infarct wan- 
titatlon ws accuralc. 
Cooelusions. By measuring myocardial high energy phos- 
phak content with we of P-31 NMR sprclroacopy in the 
regionally nschemic. !solated rnt hcarl. we ubaerved a aignif- 
icanl relal~on herween the extenl ofacute myocardial infarc- 
tion a\ measured by lriphenyltefrarolium chloride staining 
and changes in the P-31 NMR spectra. Specilically, the 
percent change of beta-ATP. P, and PCrlP, ratio in the 
ischemic hear& each sxnificantlv correlated with percent 
infarcl. Applymp these &IS td the clinical situation de- 
pends on adequare localiradon techniques to isolate the 

